
FEFFERS ONIAN REPUBLrCAN
Stroudsburg, August 31, 1842.

Perms, $2,00 in advance; $2.25, half yearly; and $2,50 if not
Dam dcioio tne enu 01 me year.

To our Patrons;
Our creditors, (some of whom have been waiting

Efor a long time) are becoming impatient for their
demands, and say they must be paid. We have
no alternative left, therefore, but to extend the

fsame compliment to our subscribers and adverti
sers, and request them to call and settle up their

larrearages. We want Money, and must have it,
knd the September Term of our Courts, which be
gins on Tuesday next, will afford our country
subscribers an excellent opportunity of bringing
)r sending us the accounts which they owe. Our,

expenses are heavy, and it is only by the punctu
lal payment of our patrons that we can continue
Ithe publication of the Jeffersonian .Republican.
We want all therefore who are indebted to us for

t advertising, or who owe us one year's, or more,
subscription, to pay up forthwith. Our terms ask

; for payment in advance, so we hope no person will
ibe so ungenerous as to neglect this reasonable re
quest, after trusting them six months, or a year
I If this friendly call should be passed by unheeded,

we will feel ourselves constrained to place'our ac
counts in the hands of a Justice of the Peace for
collection. All therefore who desire to save costs
had better attend to it.

Congress.
The proceedings of Congress, during the past

'week, have possessed more than uncommon inter- -

est. On Monday a week, the House of Represen-tative- s,

passed the Vetoed Tariff Bill, with the
exception of the land distribution clause, and the

; duty of 20 per cent, on Tea and Coffee, by a vote
i of 105 yeas, to 100 nays. This result was pro-

duced by the deep impression of a large majority
fcof the Whig Members, of the absolute necessity of
protection to American Industry, to restore the

f prosperity of the country, and to give employment
I1 to the thousands who are now languishing and al

most starving for the want of it. These consid
erations induced them to submit to Executive die- -

rtation, and for the present to forego their favorite
measure of the. distribution of the proceeds of the
public lands. They were aided in their efforts by
the votes of twenty loco focos, ten of whom were

.'from Pennsylvania; nine from New York, and one
'from Massachusetts. All the rest of the party vo-te- d

against the Bill. The better impression ap- -
w pears to be, that the Bill will pass the Senate, and

receive the approbation of John. Tyler. Time,
however, will reveal all. As soon as this meas
ure is disposed of, Congress will adjourn.

legislative Hesitations.
We neglected mentioning last week, that the

entire Whig delegation in the Ohio Legislature,
1 with the exception of tne in each House, had re

signed their seals, and left both bodies without a
quorum to transact business, in consequence of
an attempt by the Loco Foco majority to pass a

'Dili, districting the State for Menibers of Congress,
which would have given the Whigs, with a large
majority of the votes of the State, but six mem
bers, whilst it secured fifteen to the loco foco mi
nority. The Whig membeis made every possible
effort to have the Bill amended so as to do justice
to both parties, without avail; and therefore under
a deep conviction of justice to their constituents,
resigned their seats to prevent the perpetration of
so gross an act of injustice They have publish-
ed an address to the People of Ohio, in which
they explain their motives at length, and submit
their conduct to the good sense and patriotism of
their constituents at the Polls; Trie" resigned
members, have every where been met--' with the
hearty welcome of the people, who have come out
by thousands to sustain the men who resigned their
seats in order to maintain their rights. The ac
counts from that State assure US' that the Whigs
will triumph gloriously there this fall.

Indiana.--

By the latest accounts from Indiana, we learn
that the Whigs have elected a majority of ten
members to the Senate, and the Locos a majority
of eight to the House, leaving a majority of two
on joint ballot to the Whigs which secures us
the election of a U. S. Senator. What is most
singular in this result, is the choice of two Whig
members from a portion of the Congressional Dis- -

tr!ct represented by tiie Traitor Prpffu. The apes- -'

tacy to Tylerism, of this individual, aroused the
Whigs of his District, and enabled them to elect
their ticket. Thus good has come from evil, and
saved us the Legislature, and a U. S; Senator,
both of which we would otherwise inevitably have
lost.

Missouri.
This State, which for years has been-give- over

" om Men-to- and humbuggcry, has given- - strong
signs of returning symptoms of sanity. At the
late eleptioSj many of the strongest loco foco coun
ties went for the Whigs, and the result has cope
near giving them a rrajorify in the Legislature.
In 1824 this State gave her Electoral vote for Hen-
ry Clay, on the ground of his being'a friend to the
protection of American labor, against foreign im- -

portations'ahd' Mr. Tom Benton wasrorio of his
strongest supporters. Things appear to, be

so that Missouri will cast her vote
in I844 as she did in 1824. T

.i Camp Meeting. :

.Some, of the brethren of, the Methodist: Episco-
pal

t
Church, of this and the adjoining-- . Co unties,

held a Camp Meeting, in Hamilton township, about
eight miles from Stroudsburg, last week. The
ground selected for the Camp, was low arid marshy,
and would have answered very well for dry weath
er, but the heavy showers of rain which fell last.
week, made it very disagreeable and uncomforta-
ble; .the water being over a foot deep, part of the
time, in U portion of the 'tents.

The Lady's Book,
We have already 'received the September num

ber of Godey's Lady's Book. The embellishments
consist of "Redeeihing Pawns' the "Preble Me
dal" and a coloured plate of fashions, are beauti
ful, and reflect great credit upon the skilful artists
who executed them. The reading matter, which
is entirely original, appears to us, from a hasty
glance, to be fully eual to that of aiiy previous
month. No higher praise can be bestowed upon
the work, than the fact that the enterprising, pub-

lisher issues over thirty thousand copies of it
monthly.

Tiie Treaty.
The Treaty recently Conducted between the

United States and Great Britain, by Daniel Web
ster and Lord Ashburton, has been ratified by the
Senate, and a copy sent to the Queen of England
for her approbations By some liook and crook a
copy of the treaty has fallen into, the hands of the
New York papers, although the injunction of se- -

cresy has not been taken off its proceedings by the
Senate. The vote on the ratification stood 39, to

WeW Counterfeit.f

Exchange Bank, Pittsburg, Pa. $2's relief
issue, letter A.,-- pay bearer, May 15, 1841.
The word ''bearer" in the counterfeit commen-
ces the 3d line in the. true bills it ends the 2d
line. This is sufficient to delect them. . .

; Bick. Reporter.

A Religious Encampment was held in a grove
near .haston, fa., week belore last, by tne
Evangelical Society, commonly known as the
"Albrights." Four rows of tents, forming a
arge square! were pitched in a charming grove.

The services, were conducted in the German
and English languages and the strictest order
was preserved on the ground.

The Canal Commissioners have directed the
office of Collector oT Tolls at Wilkesbarre, to
be abolished after the first of Sepierhber next,
and the papers, books, &c.', to be transfered to
the Collector at Berwick.

At Cincinnati, on the i8th instant, flour wa3
selling at from $2 68 to $2 72 per barrel, and
wheat at 50 cents per bushel.

The Prophet in Trouble.
The Governor of Illinois has attempted to

comply with the requisition of the.Gov. of Mo.
by delivering up Joe Smiih and A. P. Rockwell,
They were arrested at Nauvoo, but were taken
out of the Sheriff's custody on a habeas corpus
issued by some of the auihoritics of.ihat place,
and released. It is stated that die military
would be called out to enforce the arrest.

Daily Chronicle.

, . Colt's Battery.
Mr. Colt's Submarine Battery wJiichwas ex-

ploded with such perfect success on Saturday
last in the Potomac, is designed to protect riv-
ers' and narrow channels from the entrance of
hostile fleets or shipsj by placing in such chan-
nels large quantities of gunpowder contained in
tight metallic cases, which' may lay ori the bot-
tom an indefinite time, ready for use when want-
ed thus is formed the battery. By some
means, not explained, the inventor is enabled
to communicate fire to this battery at will,
though the operator may be as ho was iri the
present case several miles from, ihe terrible
instrument of his power. Daily Chrori.

The town of West Cambridge, Mass., con
tains 1500 inhabitants, nearly all aimers and
mechanics. Within three or fouryears they have
built three School houses at a cost of $8,500.'
have expended in building two new churches
and repairing a third; $15,000; and purchased
two new engines at a cost of $1800: yet nei- -
iher the town nor the religious sociciies are in
debt.

A Hopeful Concern.
The various claims against the Morris Canal

Company, aro about $9,000,000, viz:
Due 10 the Dutch
Slate of Indiana, about
State of Michigan, about
British bondholders, about
Stock-holde- rs

Tolal

$850,000
2,ooc;6oq,

800,000
1 ,300,000
4,ooo;ooo

$8,950,000
The claimants hold title in the order above

named. There are, besides, numerous domes-
tic creditors for greater or less amounts. The
concerns of the Company are lYi the hands of
ueceivers.

It is said that, the Duke of Orleans had a
presentiment that he would die an early death.
His will contains an exhortation to his broihers
and family to remain closely united, and to defy
ovcry-altens- pt of political intrigue to separate
ihem. Bis wife and children are alluded to in
ti most affecting terms. : ' v -

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.

New and Destructive Guti.
We have just examined a gun, the invention

of Dr. Thompson, of Smith county, Tennessee,
which may be, fired fifty times in less than fifty
seconds, and, with, much precision. There are
but four barrels, but fifty breech pieces, all load-
ed, and successively applied id t,h"e barrels by
the revolutions of a cylinder turned by the hand.
The improvement is intended to apply alone to
field pieces in ilie emergency of war, it not "be-

ing suited to small arms. It may be made to
repeat 5Q0 limes, if necessary, in so many; sec?
onds.and is, therefore in this respect superior
to any other gun invented. Nashville Banner.

"Walk up arid Settle."
A Western editor says he is a belicVer in

Miller, and thinks the world will come to an
end in 1843. He therefore wishes delinquent
subscribers to "walk up to the Capiain s. office
and settle.

In Monroe county, Georgia, the gold business
is said to be very successful. Tho particles
or gold found aie generally from the size of a
bird s shot to that ol a common rifle ball, an
larger.

Accident at the Pottsville l?Ime.
We learn by a letter to ihe Philadelphia Led

ger that ihree persons were seriously injured
at one of the Pottsville mines On ihe 19th hist,
by the falling in of a quantity of slaie. Qqp
named William Lindall lived but a few hours;
another named Peer. Aveaver was expected
soon to dierand the third, named DaviS, was
likely to recover.

Relief at JLast.
In the U. S. Senate on Monday, the bill from

the House for ihe relief ol James Tongue, John
Scrivener, and the legal representatives of Wil-
liam Hodgson, deceased, was finally passed bv
a vote of 28 to G. The bill prorides for ihe
payment of the value of a tobacco warehouse
and sundry dwellings, which were destroyed by
the British during the last war. (fhe ware
house was occupied as a? place of deposite for
muniiions of war and as a place of defence by
certain militia, who had been, called out by the
Governor of Maryland, to protect that section
of the Slate. Daily Chroh.

Important from Florida.
The following is an extract of a letter from

General Worth, dated Cedar Keys, Aug, 12:
"I have now to report the thorough pacifica-

tion of this Territory. Holacta Emathlachee
(Bowlegs) accompanied by two noted sub-chief- s,

representing the Southern Indians, met at Tam-
pa on tiie '5th instant, and, in their behalf, glad-

ly accepted the concession reported in my de-

spatch dft the 24th ultimo. Coming with tne
to this place, they proceeded in search of Ihe
Creeks, and returned on the 10th with Getiar-ti- ,

Tigertail, and others, representing ihose
people.

"The forn are to pass uiihih the designa-
ted limits immediately; the latter as soon as they
can be collected. Some have already crossed
the Suwannee, and the whole will have done
so in ten or twelve days. Marly have already
b ignified a wish to be sent to their friends ia
the Weslj Tigertail particularly, is urgent to go
immediately but I have represented the impor-portan- ce

to himself to take a respectable band
with him."

tate from TexasThe JYcws froih
Matamoras Confirmed.

The schooner Henrietta, Capr. Hurd, arrived
yesterday morning, in 8 days from Galveston
We received no papers by her, but a gentleman
who came passenger informs us that news had
been received at Galveston of (he movement o
4,000 Mexicans, under Gen. Reis toward the
borders 61 Texas. Commissions had been is
sued to raise citizen soldiers for the purpose o
protecting the borders against ihe inroads of the
Mexicans.

All the volunteers from the United Slates had
been disbanded! Col. Clements of the Hunts
vine volunteers came passenger in the H. Two
Mexicans had been taken prisoners on the bor
ders, who stated iliat the Mexicans werd pre
paring for another invasion, and lhat the drders
from Santa Ana were to take no prisoners.

This information,, though not official, comes
through sources which may be depended iipoh;
but we still incline to tho belief that Santa
Ana's invasion of Texas is all "eas" No man
knows b'ctter than the "Napoleon of ihe South,"
the tolal impracticability of such an enterprise,
and experience has (aught him the quality of
Anglo Saxon blood. His policy, however, is to
Keep the eye of the nation of menials he rules
fixed on the darling subject of invasion, and in
this respect Ins course of conduct is precisely
similar to that of Napoleon, if we may be per-
mitted to wrile the names of the two individuals
on tho same sheet of paper. The Corsican
told Sieyes do Moit, efther aclvance or relro-gad- e

go ahead or fall back. There was no
middle ground for him to stand upon and to
maintain ihe ascendency, it was absolutely ne-

cessary he should continue to gratify tho un-

quenchable thirst of ihe French for military
glory. Santa Ana's hold on lira scepire is not
very firm, and he has just sufficient shrewdness
to keep tho public mind upon an expedition" he
knows full well would noi, under any circum-
stances; prove successful. The next arrival
from Texas will bo looked for with interest.

N. O, Crescent City.

2Efi, , T

In HamihoD township, Mpn.roe.vcounty, .on
Monday 22d inst. Samuel, infant son of Andrew
Stormy aged iwo months and five days.

In Stroud township, Monroe cp., of scarlet
fever, on Sunday tho21st inst. Eleanor, daugh
ter of Philip and Elizabeth. Fetlierman, aged
1 year G months and 8 days.

Review of the MarKels.
. : Philadelphia, August 27, 1812.

. FLOUR AND MEAL Prices have declined.
Sales early in the week of fresh ground , and old
stock Penna., at $5,50, subsequently at $5,37, and
to-d- ay we quote good brands at $5,12a $5,25 per
barrel, with only a limited demand. Rye Flour
is steady at $4. Corn Meal further sales in bar-
rels at $2,62 a 2,87; a sale in hhds. at $12,75
each.

GRAIN. The sales of Wheat.have been quite
.large, "exceeding 30,000 'bushels early in the week
.at $1,00 a 1,04 for Penna., and $1,05 a $1 for
Southern. Since sales of Penna. at $1,03 a 98
cts. for good, and 85 a 05 cts. for, inferior to good
Southern. Rye is worth 70 a 72 els- - Corn
sales of Penna. at. 50 a 5 , and Southern at 53 a
54 for yellow, and 52 a 53 for white. Oats sales
of Southern at 23 a 25 cts:

PROVISIONS Pork is steady at $7,25 a 7,56
for Mess, and $5,25 a $5,50 for prime. Bacon,
moderate s"ales of Western at 6 a 7 for Hams, 4 a
5 for Sidcs,and4 for Shoulders. Lard, we quote
Western at 7 a 8 cts. per lbf

CATTLE, MARKET Beeves, 750 head were
offered, arid 700 sold, including 200 fox-Ne- York,
at 4,50 a 6,50 per 100 lbs. Cows and Calves
218 offered, and sales of Dry Cows at $7 a 11;
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